Be the best you can be!

The National Children’s Bureau’s ‘wise up to wellbeing in schools’ says an estimated three
children in every classroom suffers from a diagnosable mental health condition which rises
to one in four when emotional distress is accounted for. Research by Young minds showed
that 90% of school leaders reported a rise in levels of anxiety and stress in pupils over the
last five years.
It is with this in mind that TEAM KMS was developed; a whole-school approach to improving
wellbeing and attainment.

Research
Research evidence shows that education and health are closely linked. So promoting the
health and wellbeing of pupils and students within schools and colleges has the potential to
improve their educational outcomes and their health and wellbeing outcomes.

Key points from the evidence
1. Pupils with better health and wellbeing are likely to achieve better academically.
2. Effective social and emotional competencies are associated with greater health and
wellbeing, and better achievement.
3. The culture, ethos and environment of a school influences the health and wellbeing
of pupils and their readiness to learn.
4. A positive association exists between academic attainment and physical activity
levels of pupils.
Children’s wellbeing is influenced by a range of factors and includes their subjective feelings
as well as social, physical and psychological aspects of their lives. Consequently schools are
key places for shaping general wellbeing. The health and wellbeing of children and young
people contributes to their ability to benefit from good quality teaching and to achieve their
full academic potential.
A report on children’s health highlighted that:
“promoting physical and mental health in schools creates a virtuous circle reinforcing
children’s attainment and achievement that in turn improves their wellbeing, enabling
children to thrive and achieve their full potential.”

Academic success has a strong positive impact on children’s subjective sense of how good
they feel their lives are (life satisfaction) and is linked to higher levels of wellbeing in
adulthood. In turn children’s overall level of wellbeing impacts on their behaviour and
engagement in school and their ability to acquire academic competence in the first place.
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Resilience. To not give up when things are not going as well as they could.
o
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Resourcefulness
o
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Make links
Question
Capitalise
Imagine
Reason

Reflectiveness
o
o
o
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Manage distractions
Persevere. Keep trying, set goals.
Absorb information
Notice things around you, be mindful

Meta-learning
Planning
Distilling
Revising

Reciprocity
o
o
o

Inter-dependence
Collaboration
Empathy and listening

o Imitation

When you enrol your child in Kings Monkton School you can be assured that they will
be looked after. We will get to know you and your child very well and we will nurture the
family feel that we have in Kings Monkton School so that all pupils, parents and staff have a
sense of belonging to the school.
Everyone will be included in all activities in school. Support is always in place for anyone
who needs help, reassurance or adjustments made to ensure they can access all activities.
All pupils have a unique starting point and targets that indicate what they should be aiming
for. Aspirational targets help students aim a bit higher and exceed expectations.
We support pupils to aim for more, to be the best they can be.

Pupils will be encouraged to be kind always, to think about the effect their actions and
words can have on others and to avoid behaviours that can cause upset. We encourage
pupils to connect with one another and develop friendships and positive relationships.
Pupils should always try their best and know that they can achieve their targets by working
hard and persevering. Academic tutors will advocate for pupils, help them recognise their
successes and motivate them to do their best.
We want pupils to be resilient, to understand that we can learn by making mistakes. Pupils
can learn to accept that they will not always succeed first time and will sometimes need
support. They should not give up, the greatest discoveries were usually made following
many attempts that didn’t work!

What are we doing?
We have a team of Academic tutors in addition to Form Tutors
•

Every pupil is allocated an academic tutor.
The tutor will work on building trusting
relationships with pupils, advocating for them
and supporting progress towards targets
enhanced by the completion of a wellbeing
tracker. Assertive mentoring to ensure that
pupils stay on track. Rita Pierson really sums
up what we want from our team of academic
tutors (please see link below)

https://www.ted.com/talks/rita_pierson_every_kid_needs_a_champion?language=en
•

All staff have had training on how to improve wellbeing and how to help
pupils.

•

All staff have received RAIS
training and further training
was organised for four RAIS
leads to ensure momentum
and sustainability in
becoming a restorative
school that focuses on
building positive
relationships. A wholeschool focus on building
relationships with pupils and
between pupils is in place.
Circle time will be a regular
feature of pastoral periods, valued by pupils and staff. Relationships between staff
and pupils is very good, relationships between pupils is good and improving.

•

A wellbeing team (merger of ALN and pastoral teams) has been created along with
the appointment of a Pupil Wellbeing coordinator, Miss Lewis, to support and
intervene with all pupils who need support, as well as developing a restorative
approach to promote wellbeing; through resilience, perseverance, encouraging
pupils to ‘Work hard and be kind always’. As well as working with vulnerable pupils,
speakers and outside visits are organised for pupils who have aspirations to become
for example doctors, and work experience will be arranged for pupils with particular
interests. We want all pupils to feel supported to perform at their best.

•

A learning and teaching group led by Mrs Price meets regularly; this strengthens the
sharing of excellent practice and brings staff together in a culture of professional
learning. This ensures that our pupils receive good and excellent teaching
consistently, allowing them to achieve their best.
As well as whole school assemblies every Monday morning delivered by senior staff,
once every half term an assembly will be delivered by the wellbeing team.

•
•

A skills team is in place to intervene with pupils needing literacy and
numeracy support. Identified pupils are screened for strengths and
areas for development before receiving the interventions. Tracking
data from catch up interventions is extremely positive.

•

We have listened to pupils and have changed the way we run
assessment weeks and examination weeks to reduce stress caused and allow pupils
to perform at their best. Teaching staff have flexibility in timetabling assessments to
fit in with their schemes and pupils report that they feel more comfortable when the

assessments are conducted in familiar rooms with their usual teacher.
•

We have added an additional ‘extenuating circumstances’ code for the
collection of data to support vulnerable pupils. This will be used when pupils
have not performed at their best but where we know there is a valid reason
such as illness or upset. This code will colour as amber
on school reports.

•

We have strengthened our network of opportunities
for pupils to be given a voice and to be involved in
decisions that affect them. There are more sub-groups
in the Pupil Council and we have pupil forums when we
review the pupils’ experiences in registration, with
their academic tutors and in lessons. We always
include pupils as part of the interview process when
we appoint staff to the school.

•

There is a complete ban on the use of mobile phones during school hours. This has
resulted in near zero issues involving social media, improving wellbeing.

•

Pupils are aware of our code of conduct and the expectations of being a pupil at
Kings Monkton School. Pupils should uphold the values of TEAM KMS; Work hard
and be kind always. This includes their time outside of school hours. Every child has
a right to feel safe at school – we will not tolerate bullying in any form!

•

Class-Charts – this is our reward system. Staff are able to allocate plus and minus
points for a variety of criteria which appear on class-charts as house points. We have
purchased the Wellbeing App which allows parents and pupils to use Classcharts to
record how pupils are feeling – the Wellbeing team will check this every morning and
check in with any pupil who needs support.

•

We will recognise and celebrate pupils who have demonstrated values such as
commitment, hard work, kindness, friendship and so on. An example recently is that
the cast and crew of the Into the Woods production were recognised with awards
for participation in front of their peers.

•

We are improving the way we communicate with parents using
the schoolzine app that parents can use on mobile phones and
other devices as well as email and social media. Calendar dates,
articles, school events will all be posted on schoolzine, our
Facebook page and twitter as well as our website. Please let us know if you have any
problems using the app.

•

Starting this term, Sept 19, TEAM KMS lessons have been integrated into the Key
Stage 3 curriculum. These lessons will be focussing on improving skills and the
wellbeing of pupils. Our aim is that pupils will look forward to the lessons, have fun
and develop their skills, self-esteem, resilience and emotional wellbeing. The lessons
will be delivered in half-term blocks by a range of teaching and support staff and will
include yoga, mindfulness, sport, music, cookery, cryptography, board games,
finance to name a few. The provision will be overseen by a member of staff and
evaluated by pupils to ensure we continue to improve.

